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SCENE nr THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.
In the House of Commons on July 24th 

the Permissive bill was withdrawn, with an 
intimation of early introduction next ses
sion. On the House going into Committee 
on the South Africa bill, Mr. O’DomteU’s 
motion to report progress initiated an extra
ordinary and stormy scene. The motion was 
opposed by Mr. Lowther, and supported by 
Mr. Bigger. The Chancellor of the Ex
chequer intimated the anxiety of the Gov- 
t rament to forward the bill After consid
erable discussion,. Mr. Jenkins oomplsined of 
interruption from Mr. Monk ; and Mr. Monk 
remarked that hon. members on thaï 
fide of the House were westing 
time by grievously abusing the forms 
of the House, whereupon Mr. Jen
kins moved >hat the words be taken down. 
Mr. Parnell seconded the mots 
tnat the limits of endurance had 
iu the language used by hon. members») 
him and hie party. The Chancellor of the 
Exchequer moved that the words be taken 
down, and thought the House «titled to en 
explanation of them. The squabble was 
ultimately appeased, only, however, to be 
succeeded by a fresh outbreak. Mr. PAmeU 
declared and reiterated that m his attwnpt 
to discharge his duty he had been met by 
intimidation from members of the House 
and from the English press, and proclaimed 
tis defiance of both. The hon. member 
was repeatedly called to 
persisted and asserted ths 

-thwart and obstruct the intentions of 
the Government in regard to the bill 
under consideration. Progress was at once 
reported, and the Speaker having been sent 
for, Mr. Parnell’s expression of pleasure in 
thwarting the Government was reported. 
The Chancellor of the Exchequer then inti
mated his intention to introduce on Friday 
a motion respecting the rules of debate, and 
moved that in the interim the member for 
Meath be suspended. Mr. Parnell was ap
pealed to for explanations, and after s 
delay practically reiterated hie aeeerti 
and after some warm passages, having 1 
called on to withdraw, he rose and left 
House. The Speaker thatf subedited 
conduct of Mr. Purnell to the judgma

but might possibly 
would neutral Powers

service of the House
A long and aninu 

this motion, in the ororrert
Whitbread and Mr. Ki 
while admitting that the 
of the House had been . 
endurance, and that the time had 
when some notice should be taken el the 
obstruction to business, joined in expressing 
a hope that nothing would be done in the 
heat of the moment, and that whatever pro- 
posai the Government might have to make 
on Friday, it would not be in the nature of 
a general limitation on the rights el min
orities. They advised that a decision cm the 
motion should be postponed, and after Mr. 
S alii van had protested against Mr. Parnell 
being punished, not for those particular words, 
but for his general conduct during the last 
two months, Mr. Hardy expressed his con
currence in the suggestion for postponement, 
and moved the adjournment of the debate. 
Capt. Nolan, in seconding the motion, spoke 
in the same strain as Mr. SnlKvan and Mr. 
Gray. Mr. Callan and Mr. O’Connor Power 
also defended Mr. Parnell from the charge 
of obstruction, and denied that his words 
were unparliamentary. Mr. Hermon was of 
opinion that though there had been partie tint obstruction and trifling with the time 
of the House, Mr. Parnell's words did not 
go beyond the bounds of order. Mr. Biggar 
threatened to bring before the Howe the 
conduct pursued towards him by a member 
of the Government. Sir J. Lubbock, in re
ply to a remark from Mr. Whalley, bore testi
mony to the forbearance and temper display- 
ed by the Government, «id said that he 
should consider the Ministerial resolutions 
not with a view to punish Mr. Parnell, bet 
to prevent the injury to the public interest 
caused by the proceedings of a few membrns. 
Mr. Macartney asserted that the Protestant 
poDulatioo of Ireland entirely disapproved cl 
the conduct of the obstructives. In answer 
to Mr. Diilwyn, the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer said he would lay the résolutions 
on the table to-day. They would not relate 
solely to the words used by Mr. Parnell on 
that occasion taken by themselves, but to 
them in connection with ;
The motion wne adji 
agreed to. The House „ 
nnttee noon the bilL Major O’Gorman 
moved that progress be reported. Mr. Par
nell, who had re-entered the House, resumed 
his speech where he had left off, and was 
several times called to order. Major O’Gor
man consented to withdraw his motion, and 
a repetition of the turbulent proceedings 
ensued. The Speaker rose several times to 
order ; and Sir W. Harcourt declared that 
the tactics of Mr. O’Donnell and Mr. Parnell 
were designed to defy the authority of the 
House and bring it into contempt The 
motion was withdrawn, but the struggle was 
continued on the main question. Ultimately 
clauses 1 and 2 were agreed to, and the 
House adjourned before clause 3 hod been

to. It v
for a period of three s 
number of furnaces at present m use, th 
damping-down to begin immediately, and t 
continue gradually till the 12th of August

The Conference proper has commenced at 
Bristol. The principal votes for the presiden
tial chair were—Samuel Coley, 39 ;Dr. Bigg, 
162 ; Dr. Pope, 205. The election of Secre
tary of the Conference was next taken up, 
with the following résulté Mannaduke 
Osborne, 31 ; Dr. Bigg, 51 ; Dr. 1 
260. Dr. Pope then came for war 
the chair. The ex-President the 
the President the only insignia el 
Bible about 200 years old-and he 
would never have any other insig 
the Word of God.

DR. BAXTER LANGLEY.
Dr. Baxter Langley and Messrs, 

hurst and Saffery have again apj 
street, on the charge of having conspired to 
datraud the shareholders of the Artisans’ 
Dwellings Company. The evidence respect
ing the purchase of the Queen’s Park estate 
was completed, the next stage of the inves
tigation including the acquisition of theOsan 
Hall estate. Another adjournment of the 
inquiry took place, the magistrate accepting 
the two brothers of Swindlehurst in £1,500 
each for his appearance, and the bail of Dr. 
Langley was increased from one surety in 
£500 to two in £750.
IMPORTANT MEETING OF SCOTCH IRONMASTERS.

At a meeting in Glasgow of the Iron
masters of the Wert of Scotland, a resolu
tion having an important bearing onthe coal 
and iron trades of the district was agreed

........................... f out ofblart
►thud of the
i in

damping-down to begin immediately, end to
continue gradually _
by which time about thirty will be «tel 
operation, leaving some eighty still at 
work. This practically means that dur
ing the time the resolution is in force 
the output of iron will be reduced by some
thing like 6,000 tons per week, and as a eon- 
sequence there will be a corresponding •»* 
enormous decrease in the consamptkn of ooaL 
Some time ago the coal and h 
in the west agitated for an 
to the extent of 6d per day. 
coal-masters conceded the descend. TAaaa 
is a general imprembo amongst the iren- 
m aa ten that the state of trade dees net 
warrant the concession, and the resolution 
adopted as above may be tek« ro » proof of 
their determination to resist the demand.
SIR GARNET WOIBXLZY AT THE MANSION

The Lord Mayor, on the 25th ulfc, enter- 
tftined the Corporation ol the Trinity Hoorn 
,t » bioqoet in the Mum Horn. Among 
the invited guerto were General Sir Gemot 
Wolseley. After the eroel loyel tout, hod 
been duly hoooored, the Lord Meyer pro- 
pored the “Army, Nary, end Beeerre 
Forera." sir Garnet Wolaeley, who wee 
very warmly received, raid, elthoogh ra e 
«.tien they pooraraed euey rartera, they 
were mech givee to croaking, and abont no
thing more than their army. He had, hew- 
erer, taken the trouble to thoroughly inTee- 
tigatethe etetemeote raomtjy mode abort 
the effideney of the army, and ha hadratm- 
Bed himadf that they------------------ Ll~ *-

by one of 
ever iaStSB

• i-P»» 
U of the

claimed that itfwra mot bar intention to hold 
the Turkish capital. England, he add 
had no ally in this matter, and he so 
limes feared that by our demands we she 
run the risk of a European combinai 
which would beffla and defeat us.

STRANGE WEDDING INCIDENT.
A curious incident occurred at a marriage 

at St Mary’s parish church, Dover. A 
French couple, from Calais, having been 
staying in the town a sufficient length of 
time to have the banns published in this 
church, came up this morning to be married, 
and the ceremony proceeded satisfactorily 
until the joining of hands and the 
on of the ring, when it was discovered that 
the Frenchman had no ring. There was an 
awkward pause. No one in the company 
could lend a ring for the occasion ; where 
upon the officiating clergyman (the Rev 
Mr. Finley) sent the verger for the church 
door kev, the eye of which instrument has 
been Med in other places in similar emergen- 
oies. It was found, however, that the eye 
was not sufficiently large to admit the 
bride’s Anger. The bridegroom searched 
his pockets again, and brought out a bondi 
of keys attached to a ring. This nog, with 
its appendages, was placed on the book, 
from thenoeit was transferred to the bnde’e 
finger, and with the steel ring of the bunch 
of keys the ceremony was duly completed.

THE STANDARD OF THE PROPHET.
The semi-official Provincial Correspondence 

concludes its review of last week’s events in 
connection with the Rusao-Turkish war as 
follows :—“ The intended unfurling of the 
standard of the Prophet in the event of 
Constantinople being threatened, an act by 

hich the Saltan would summon all Mussol- 
lane to the conflict against the unbelievers, 

call forth a protest from the

1 TOURVILLE CASS.
The Times’ Berlin correspondent writes 

Dr. Von Hdtzsndorffi the famous Professor 
of International Law at Munich, comment
ing upon the De Tourville trial, protests 
against the continental practice of proving a 
crime by a retrospective view of the char
acter and antecedents of the prisoner. The 
Professor’s artide in the Berlin Qegtnwart, 
showing the exoess to which this legal device 

carried in the De Tourville trial, 
moral attention.”

THE EMIGRATION OS PAUPER CHILDREN TO

Among the Parliamentary pnpan issued 
on Saturday, July 21st, is a copy of the re- 
ply el Mr {Doyle to Miss Rye’s report on 
the emigration of pauper children to (Viada.

ment Board, and its purpose is to 
t pauper children of advanced years who 
to be taken out to be immediately placed 

' Canada are collected without

drogue, which aaaw«rod admirably Whra 
it ia oocaidered that ai on. prat of th. 
vov.se they were obliged to he to for 
eearW three day. in » groat gale ol wind, o£T “Sort to imagine what a lra
tnoat. aeqoiritioe th. raw drogee waa-AHw 
leaving the Bedra who» they fayto in a 
gel. 1er fifteen hoero, the wrath#, improved, 
ind they sailed « till the 21st of June, 
when another gale was encountered. While 
lying-to the New Bedford spoke the steamer 
Batavia, from which assistance was offered 
and the opportunity given to be taken on 
board, which was declined. After this in
cident they encountered a succession of 
gales, the only wonder being that they sur
vived to tell the story. During the voyage, 
which lasted foity-nine days, the rudder 
broke, but happily there was a spare one on 
board, which was used until the first oould 
be repaired. The sea was running very 
high, and during all the time when lying 
down to rert they had to lie « wet clothes, 
everything being wet. At one time the 
captain was for seventy hoars steering with
out relief, the weather being so frightful, 
and at another he was eighteen hour’s oon- 
secutively attending to the drogue. Cap
tain Crapo says he oould not have stood 
another ‘ fifteen days ; indeed, he had not 
slept for seventy hours when he landed. 
Hie average of sleep whilst ooming across 
was under four hours a day. One of the 
many extraordinary things oonnected with 
the voyage is that it had to be run by dead 
reckoning, as the New Bedford was not big 
enough to carry a chronometer. Only « 
two occasions could they get their longitude, 
when speaking the two vessels. Captain 
Crapo had intended to make for Falmouth, 
bat the wind was against it, a# the boat can
not beat on account of its lightness. He 
bore up for Graves Lake, which he reached 
about midnight, and they afterwards came 
ashore and received the kind attention to be 
expected from Ornish people. The house 
they stopped at wee invaded by persons 
eager to shake hands with so brave a couple. 
The boat was also visited by number» Oept 
Crapo thinks of going on to Fahnooth, s»d 
afterwards to London and the Pans Exhibi
tion. Crapo and his wife were quite ex
hausted on their arrival m port. For the 
three days previous the woman had been 
unable to help her husband, and his left 
hand had become useless owing to its pro- 
traded employment in steering. Dating 
fifteen days the New Bedford was hove to 
in the worst of throe gales that were encoun
tered. The adventoroM oouple lost their 
reserve of dotting overboard.

regard to special fitness, physical or-moral, 
and are unsuited for such a mode of life ;

t irrespective of their unfib 
itton into i

for the
___  _ which they are suddenly

thrown, they are, from the mere fact of their 
being pauper children, exposed to great dis
advantages, and to much obloquy ; and that 
there is a total absence of efficient super
vision, and consequently children are expos
ed to suffering and wrong from which they 
get neither relief nor redrew.

HUNTINGTON COPPER COMPANY—PROCEED
INGS TO BE TAKEN.

On the 24th inst a meeting of the Hun
tington Sulphur and Copper Company was 
held at Glasgow, when » recommendation 
by the directors to accept «offer by three 
of the old directors of £4,500 m cash and 
shares to the value of £27,750 in satisfaction 
of the daims of the oompeny upon them was 
adopted, and authority was given to take 
legal proceedings against those former di
rectors who had not come to terms.

MR. CROSS’ SUMMARY JURISDICTION ACT.
The Birmingham Gazette says:—None 

know better than

From the report ol the Registrar

the yeer 1875, through the exoess of births 
over deaths, was 304,154, and as the regis
tration of births under the new Art is now 
compulsory, the result thus obtained may be 
taken to represent a doee approximation to 
the correct natural inoreew Mw raorod of the 
number of immigrants kept by the Board of 
Trade for recent years affords the mm*» at 
making some estimate of the net lose to the 
population of the United Kingdom through 
the excess of emigration over immigration. 
This in 1875 wss 46,447, and probably about 
three-fourths of this may be token to repre
sent the proportion for England and 
Wales=34,835. Deducting, therefore, this 
net loss from the natural increses dpopti*-

te of sending men to prison for trivial 
Such a method of dealing with 

il offenders is felt by those who ad-
______ the law to be by no means salutary
either for the individual or the oommunity ; 
«id the Summary Jurisdiction Bill is in
tended to amend this, among other defects of 
the existing Law, by detaching from small 
fines the enormous costs which they fre
quently carry, by giving the accused an op
portunity of paying his fine by instalments, 

by accepting security for payment Many 
expectable man is sent to prison because 

is unable to pay at once a fine of 
few shillings and oosts inflicted for 

ne trivial offence. He is sent 
_d in fact because the law does 

allow tiie Bench to accept security for the 
fine, or to take payment by instalments. 
Mr. Grom’ till proposé to put an end to this
bv providing 
of fully satisatisfying the law witi out any surprising how many p 

for troubling the gaoler. A Court and intelligent, justify______________ ^ _ A Court
of Summary Jurisdtotion, says Clause 6,

• may allow time for the payment of any 
am adjudged to be paid by a conviction or 
rder, or direct payment to be made of any 
aoh sum by instalment» The Court may 
bo accept security from any person ad-

judged to pay any sum by a conviction or 
order, with or without a surety or sureties, 
forthepayment of such sum orany instalment 
thereof, and may enforce snob security. ”
The bill, in short, expresses the anxiety of 
its framers to avoid as far as possible thrust- 
ing a man who has committed a trifling 
offence into gaol, and there subjecting him to 
all the degradation inseparable from mingl
ing with hardened criminals. A man 
who has broken the law in such a way as to 
warrant the levying of a fine of a guinea 
cannot be looked upon as a criminal in the 
worst acceptation of the word ; bat if he is 
*n»tie to psy the fine at onoe he is im- 
prisioned with as little componction as

* igh he had committed a burglary or forg- 
a cheque. In gaol he is compelled to 
mate with blackguards and outcasts, and 
n his term of incarceration expires he is 
mbly a worse man than he was before, 
e os relees about the future, degraded in 
vwn eyes and in the eyea of his friends ;

___all because he had not a guinea in his
peeks* when brought before the magistrates 
Under Mr. Cross’bill such a case would be 
met by extending the time for the payment 
of the fine, or by obtaining security for pay- 
ment In the case of tines of 5s and under, 
the till provides that such fines will include 

1hus striking off the monstrous 
of fining a man 2s 6d for a specific 

offence," and then trebling the amount of the 
fine by a bill of ooeta which has nothing to 
do with the charge against him.

Clause 16 enables a Court of Summary 
Jurisdiction to postpone the issue of a war
rant for committing a person to prison for 
noo-peyment of any sum of money adjudged 
to be paid by a conviction or order, or for

Here Again, it will be seen, the object of the gious. Yet such strange turnsdoee prejc 
is to permit a man already crushed

elf that they were thoroughly iu- 
Eastern BaroUs wre sow dnrturbed 
the mort fearful and horrible ware

from being altogether ruined by a commit
ment to gaol, where, in the nature of things, 
he never can have the opportunity of paying 
his debts. Gaol, in such a care, merely re
presents a creditor’s revenge, and is the 
penislu»ent awarded by law to a man whore 
only crime is poverty. Nor will it be in the 
power of anyone under a distress issued by
• Court of Summary Jurisdiction to seise the 
wearing apparel and bedding of a man and hisfamilyîor hie tools to the value of £5. 
The* at least, Mr. Crow’ till proposes, 
the hardert-hearted creditor must forego. A 
man will be left his tools wherewith to earn 
his livelihood, and his wife and children 
wffl be left their clothes and bedding. How 
often has the reverse of this been seen ?— 
the house stripped from floor to ceiling, and 
tiie miserable family left to struggle in their 
misery within four bare walls, and eventual
ly to find food «id lodgings in the Work-
* man Some of the most important sec- 

ms of the bill are those dealing with of- 
aoes committed by children or young per
ns. The bill proposes that when a child

_ charged before a Court of Summary Juris- 
diction with any indictable offence other 
th.» homicide, the Court shall, if it thinks 
it expedient, and if the parent or guardian 
ol the child consents, try the case sum- 
manly, and inflict the same punishment as 
would have been inflicted had the care come 

the jory. In no oaee, however, 
sentence of penal servitude be pare- 

ed, or the term ol impmeraemt imposed 
1 one month, or the fine ewerded 
.t to more then forty «hilling». The

____ el thie will be not only to «pedite
I-—-- bat to oboist# the neeeraity ol sSSTef rami, y rare lying mgral rraitiog

ran b. tried bolero the Boraiene or **-- 
L. Th. meet importent proriro ett.

me every poorfde Î?

the. mast ell leel th.t their interest. wereIt rtrto. sod thst it rra. i-ç-thlé t.»
whoa sod how we ra s notion wonld be 
dragrad into th. ttrmgln Whra •«£- 
hour’s hoese wra on fire it win » high ton# 
for nr my csralnl hfafahalirt foJfafcfe hr. 
fir. topne (hem, tom) Eoglra^iifiro 
engine, were tor ramy end nevy, »wi farth
ing in the nsme of hie proferaion, to tod no 
hentntion in raying thst to no prenions 
period wra the srmy more efficient, more 
worthy of the ration it roprrarated, more 
cslculsted to vindicte It. honour or defend 
it. in tercets (ctoere). The ramy hnd rtwny. 
in the prat /ratified the oonfidraoe plraed in 
it snd should wra to foroed upon them 
totierod th. ram, wonld rati» rat ra 
those principles of doty snd honora whi had sfwsys graded their oondoot dir 
Milne, in J-Smdin, for too rav* erprrorad

Zl they 5ti"to££y fir

which the British navy was renowned.
MR. BRIGHT AT BRADFORD.

A statue of Richard Cobdee, presented to 
the town of Bradford by the late Mr. Booth, 
an American merchant, was unveiled * the 
25th inst. « the Exchange, by Mr. Bright, 
who delivered aa address on the life ol the 
great Free Trader. Mr. Bright was sab- 
sequently entertained at tincheon by the 
Chairman of the Chamber of Commerce, and 
in reply to the toast of his health spoke of 
the love of Protection which still lingers in 
eerne quarters, although he sees rims that, 
the world ever, Protretion is hreourfag 
weaker He suggested the formation at an 
interratirati 00—mtU. whieh shouldwe* 
for the rednetion ol «raids til eve Europe, ° lira the mtintonrao. oI riradmg 
ramie, might heoraio imporaibU, rai 

du end. 6t the nvmde* Mr. 
Bright mede n loog toemA ti Brodfovd 
ooBo vobjrat ol the wra. Ttoro wra * 
w.yri he ragoed, . wm —totoW.*»- 
try, aud though it was notrtrong

KfiïfiïïSSew. -
«rt that it .remed in ^
reason that somebody 
«force the verdict <5 the 0 
to the present situation, h«

she would l jse one ut m# v®5* T"htiherarat, rad to 
Lrdrran. ttot Krasin tod

toon the revolt is 269,319, hot the . 
popoUtion of Engirad nod Wole, on Jranray 
let, 1876, toned on ton entrai rote ol m- 
crease during the 30 years, 1841-71, was 24,- 
093,767, showing an increase at 297,665 over 
the estimated popolatmn « let January, 
1876 (23.796.072),: if, however, the records
of emigration and immigrstiw wereoouaplete 
for England and Wales, these two re
sults would approximate mere closely. 
The number of men and women riho sign 
the register with marks, instead ol writing 
their names, is steadily decreasing in Eng
land and Wales. Of those who entered tito 
the married state in 1875b there were 
660 men and 46,666 women who had 
mastered the elementary aooompliahmeot of 
writing ; but these numbers are below the 
figures for the previoM year, and a table is 
given which shows that the improvement has 
been going on with little or no interruption 
for the lart thirty-five years. Dering that 
period the proportion ol men signing vrith 
marks has fallen 15 5, and of women 25-6 
per rent The Registrar-General calculates 
that “ if instruction increase in future years 
at the same arithmetical rate as in tiie years 
1841-75, then all the men will be able to 
write in thirty-eight years, and all the 
women in thirty-one years.”

PUBLICANS AN» BREWERS.
To lay one’s own faults upon the shoulders 

of somebody else is, says the Birmingham 
Gazette, a very old device, and Peter often 
gets scolded for the sine of Paul It is

publican with tL blame of the present wide- 
spread drunkenness, re if the great national 
vice oould be accounted for and brought 
home to the chief offender in that manner. 
And having traced the tracks of poverty 
snd all other misery to the door ol the pub
lic house, onr philanthropic 
comforted by the thought of their own 
virtue, and thanks heaven that they are re
sponsible for none of thie intemperance, and 
are not re the publican. He is treated as 
the scapegoat for the sins of our drunkards. 
Only let him be cursed lretily enough snd 
some of onr reformers feel thsir minds quite 
eared. It is a curious ooinddenoe that, 
although the business which is indicated in 
modem society by the term “ publican ” 
is entirely different from that to which 
the same term was applied in the Gospels, 
yet now re then the publican is often classed 
with sinners, and is looked down upon by a 
certain section of society who, like the 
Pharisees of old, plume themselves u] 
their own righteousness 
For there reasons the two sermons wm«i 
were preached a few Sundays ago in York 
Minister by «e of the Canons are to be wal- 
oomed as a timely expression at some plain 
principles which need to be re-stated aad 
enforoed. Not that any new truth was ex
pounded ; bat old truths, endangered by 
modem clamour, were proclaimed afresh, 
and apparently with good effect Canon 

jwr behoves that the highest and mort 
complete life is not that of fleeing from the 
world, but of conquering it ; 
do, by withdrawing from it ; 
tellers conquer drink, by never daring to 

it ; but by feeing the world, and, by 
using God’s good gifts Mid not abusing them. 
Sir Walter Soott did not think this imprac
ticable when he proposed to 

— Mix sobriety with wine.
And honest mirth with thoughts divine ;

__are the majority of eober-thinkiog Eng-
likely to be pomaded^ that ^the

thwarting a Government and thwarting the
House, though Mr. Hardy does not seem to 
have realised the difference ; for he used 
some doubtful language on the subject. 
The fact that a majority of the House have 
approved the principle of a bill does not 
make further opposition to that bill a oon- 
tempt of the House. If the Opposition be 
honest, it is an absolute duty. So far, then, 
it cannot b) doubted that the Chancellor of 
tiie Exchequer made a serious mistake, and 
nothing would seem to be at thie time more 
important than that there shall be no mis
take made in the procédure adopted. 
Grave constitutional questions are involved, 
and the worse the conduct of the obstruct- 
ivee may appear, the more necessary does it 
become that every stop that may betaken 
should be closely watched.

DEATH OF SIR C. O’LOOHLEN, M.P., 9 ti.

Sir a O’Loghlen, Q G, aad M.P., for 
Count, OnroTto. died radd«U, onborad . 
eteraner while travelling bora Hoi,heed to 
Dublin. Sir Dolmen, who tod identified 
bimralf with the Home Role movement, tod 
roproeeoted Oran tine# 1863. Ho belonged 
to ra raeien t rad mnoh respected Cetholic 
family In Clrae. Hi. tntoer, Sir Miobral 
O’Loghlen, wra Mratra ol the Belle in Ira- 
Irad, rad win tto firet Cethoiie Judge op- 
pointed in ttot oountry, totwurattoroigra 
cfjsmee IL rad Qnera Vietone. A brad- 
scene statute to perpetrate bm memos, wra 
.ranted b, tto tor ol Iralrad, «draw 
m^mnyim on the head of the four Courts, 
Dublin. Sir Column has bean a prom
inent figure in Irish politisai and 
forensic life for ths last forty jrers. 
He was associated with the Ute Chief Jus
tice Whiteside and Mr. Butt, M.P., on de- 
tending Sir Garin Daffy, Smith O'Brien, 
and other State prisoners in 1848. He was 
greatly loved by hie tenantry and univers
ally respected by his fellow landed proprie
tors in Clare. He wee never married, and 
leaves two brothers, the elder of whom will, 
it is said, succeed to the baronetcy and 
estates. Several of the London life, and 
one or two of the Scotch insurance offices 
will make somewhat heavy losses by the un
expected death of Sir Colman. Mr.Rearden, 
formerly member for Athlone, has offered 
himself as a National candidate for the re
presentation of County Clare. The O’Gor
man Mahon has announced himself as a 
Home Ruler/ and the other candidates are 
Mr. Reeves, Mr. Thomas Crowe (High 
Sheriff), and Mr. W. O’Brien.

RIMS.
Mr. Hawkstey, President at the Iustitu- 

Jon of Mechanical Engineers, has expressed 
the opinion that England will be drawn into 
war, and he calls upon mechanical engineers
to provide the country with light, swift, 
wefi-eegined stipe to protect trade, in place 
of the “floating castlee of display and de
spair.” He also referred to the depression 
of trade, which io some respecte was due to 
the aottoe ol the asodern workman, whore 
course, if continued for many years, must 
plange the nati* in rein.

The authorities at the ClerkenweU House 
ol Detentton would like to “ interview” the 
author cl the report that Deteetive inspector 
Drusoovich had attempted ») commit suicide 
by hanging. They say there is no foundation 
for the report, and 6 the oonoootor can be 
found he will be prosecuted.

Mr. J. P. Brown-Westhead has died at 
his residence, Lea Castle, Worcestershire, in 
his 70th year. He has been in ill-health for 
some time. The deoeaeed was a Liberal, 
and he formerly sat in the House of Com 
mens as one of the members for the city of 
York^ He was a prominent merchant at

A Tetbnry farmer has been fined £26 and
rte for setting fire in “ joke” to the beard 

of the village tailor who was asleep on a 
bench in the Greyhound Inn.

Mr. Wm. Webb, an old and well-known 
bookseller of Cheltenham, has been charged 
with steeling various books from Cheltenham 
College, the property of certain students. 
For the prosecution it was proved, that the 
property was found in the defendant’s shop ; 
bat for the defence it was elicited that col
legians were in the habit, when “ hard-up” 
for pocket money, of selling their books (in 
which their names were written), and then 
getting them renewed aa the false statement 
to the class-masters that they had loot them. 
A number of witnesses as to character were 

after a prolonged hearing, the 
charge was dismissed—a decision which was 
received with much applause.

A gentlemanly-looking man called upon 
Merere. M airhead * Sons, jewellers, Buchan
an street, Glasgow, snd presenting a card 
bearing the name and address at a nobleman 
in London, asked that some jewellery be 
rent to the Royal Hotel for a lady to make 
a selection. Mr. Muirhead’s assistant went 
to the hotel, when the supposed viscount 
took the jewellery into another room “ to 
show the lady.” Mr. Mairhead getting sus- 
pioious, went to the hotel, when it was 
found that “his lordship” had dhcamped 
with £1,500 worth of jewellery. No arrest

The Court ol Appeal has increased the 
amount of salvage granted to the owners of 
the steamer which towed the Inman steamer 
City at Berlin a distance of 600 miles into 
Liverpool, to £4,000. Half that sum had 
been granted by the Judge of the Admiralty 
Division.

The Phylloxera has been discovered on 
seventeen vinee at Colombier, Neufcbltel,

I I * ' >yw *80
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Scotland gravely sat to consider whether Mi 
George Black could prooerly be appointed t 
the office of an elder in the Free High Chord

ed to this clsuse, however, is that substitut
ing for punishment of every kind, when the offender is a boy, prirate'whipping with a
birch rod. The object of this is, obviously, 
to prevent a lsd who can scarcely be regarded 
re a criminal from being contaminate by gaol 
sseociations. The experience of magistrates 
is quite opposed to the reformatory influences 
of prison life. The mon- eut a youth is sub
jected to s gaol régime, he is separated by a 
gulf from his family, from his old play
mates, from society, and becomes, in spite of 
himself, associated with a class from which 
he cannot easily break at the expiry of his 
term of imprisonment For the degradation 
of prison the magistrates, by this bill, are to 
have the power of substituting “ six strokes 
of a birch rod by a constable in the presence 
of an inspector or other officer of police, 
snd also in the presence, if he desires to be 
present of the parent or guardian of the 
child.” The whipping will be ad
ministered privately, and the boy, his 
punishment completed, can go home with his 

' • mind nncontaminated by
____  of prison, and without having
earned the epithet of gaol bird. There are 
other points in the bill worthy of considera
tion, but those we have selected have the 
widest reference and importance. They are 
intended to protect the unfortunate Mid the 
poor, to make the administration of justice 
more equable without being 1ère efficacious, 
»nd are creditable alike to the feelings and 
understanding of the Home Secretary, the aZjjrito^General, and Sir Henry Ibbetson, 
where names appear « the bill The bill 
hrebeen eonSEred by the Birmingham 
«titrate,, who tom expreraed s general 
raraoeti ol it, rad suggested one or two 
omradstiooe to whioll tto Go.en.meot will 
protobl, gi« effect

CAPTAIN CBAPO’8 VOYAGE.

Tto London Standard ol Mÿ *W rara :

by être* of weather she had to pet into 
Chatham, Mare, where she stayed until the 
2nd of June, when the sails were again 
hoisted end the New Bedford left « her 
perilous voyage, with a fair wind. All went 
well for the firet three days, the wind being 
southwest and the sea calm. The wind then 
changed to tiie southeast and it came on 
foggy for four days and continued foggy up 
to the time they resobed the Bank, seyen- 
treu days «1 Here a most fortunate thing 
happened to the navigators. The drogue 
which they had brought with them was 
tegnd to be of little use, because it was too 
light Whilst off the Banks they saw a keg 
Hasting tir, which, luckily, they were able to 

Captain Crapo knocked off the iron

take against wine and beer that not long ago 
the General Assembly of the Free Kirk of 

consider whether Mr.
dated to 
Church,

___________________ MB. No
thing was alleged against his life or doc
trines, but it was urged that brewing “ was 
antagonistic to the advancement of the king
dom of God in the world.” It there objec
tions be admitted, it wonld follow that the 
great Head of the Church must Himself be 
shut out from Hie own Church, because He 
was a wine-maker on the occasion of His first 
miracle at Cana.
THU COLORADO BEETLE—RECKLESS CONDUCT.

Sir Joseph Heron, Town Clerk of Man
chester, writ* to the Manchester Guar
dian r—“ My attention has hem officially 
directed by her Majesty’s Privy Council to a 
letter which recently appeared in the Agri
cultural Journal, in which tiie writer, after 
referring to the habits of the Colorado 
beetle, makes the following extraordinary 
statement He says :—‘Since my arrival in 
England I gave my beetles to a friend near 
Manchester, who pat them in his garden, 
and he writes me that they devour straw
berries and vegetable marrows (pan 
with great relish. I have cautioned him not 
to let them escape from the garden.’ I 
hardly believe that «y pera* in thie torn . 
would venture to harbour for any purpose so 
dangerous an insect ; but in tiie interest of 
the public I venture to ask, in ease any in
formation is possessed by «y party, that 
the same may be at «ce communies* " 
either to myself or to the Chief Constable.

Merer*. Jamee Gibbs k Ca, the well 
known chemical manure i 
undertaken, in England,
pense, the work which in .........................
many has been taken up by the Government 
at the public cost They have had mede and 
enclosed in neat caskets under glare 10,000 
of modela of the potato beetle, and it is their 
intention to distribute them gratia to the 
farmers of the three kingdoms in the course 
of the current week,

THE DUN1JOW FLITCH.
The Dnnmow flitch of bacon has been dis

posed of, according to ancient formali
ties, some of which must have been rather 
toying to the worthy oouple who claimed 
the prize. The only pair that had the 
courage—or perhaps the right—to present 
themselves were James Barraiok, » foreman 
brick maker, of Dnnmow, and Hannah, hii 
wife. They had been married for twenty, 
eight years ; and asaeverated, with a firm- 
ness not to be shaken by the sharp cross- 
queetioning of the impressive jury of 
“ maidens snd bachelors,” that their mar
ried lives had been marked by unbroken 
fidelity aad affection. They were awarded 
the flitoh, and then were carried shoulder 
high, preceded by a band and banners, to n 
Arid on the outskirts of the town, wh< 
final and mort solemn ceremony took 

it an elevated

yn* tod with tores oejwH jnade

The couple had to mount p!ut-
form, kneel « sharp stones, doubtless oar- 
tied there for the exprere purpose, and there 
took the ancient oath. The bee« 
handed to them amid the firing of cannoi

PARLIAMENTARY OBSTRUCTION.
The Scotsman doubts whether the obstruc

tionists can be safely or justly interfered with 
in the way of repression. It observes :— 
Nobody will pretend that Mr. Parnell was 
discussing it fairly ; he was manifestly do
ing what he could to obstruct its passage. 
But circumstances might arise when even 
obstruction of that kind to an objectionable 
measure would be justifiable, and, so far, 
there was certainly more excuse for Mr. 
Parnell's oonduct than there has been for 
wBat he has done « some previous occa
sions. Nor can it be said that the words 
which were taken down were in themselves 
such as to oatt for an extreme exercise of the 
powers of the House. To thwart the inten- 
tiens or actions of tiie Government is often 
an absolute duty. Mr, fiullivan had no 
difficulty in recalling several cases where the 
leader of the Opposite» and prominent mem- 
bars at the Opposite» had used their beet 
efforts to thwart the action of the Govern- 
meat It is a commonplace ol petty Gov-

L* tohti ratiAntion In Uirarti., 
rad presenting tto bratrae <4 tto 9#»^ 
the oeee M^irai him -raid tora tora oW , 
rad spparently s notionpraTtfed ttot to 
tod in offert eld thin There In, howerer,
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Great e____________ mi has been caused in the
North of Scotland by the elopement of the 
niece of a baronet holding large possessions 
in Bore shire. The yiraog lady left home 
ostensibly to go to Inverness, but really 
went to Elgin. Her mother followed by 
special train, but « arriving at Elgin found 
that her daughter had been married by 
special lioenee before a Justice of the Peace 
to a tenant fanner « the baronet’s estate 
The lady is twenty, handsome, and has 
yearly income of several thousands.

A newspaper for the blind is to be brought 
«t at Genera in January. The publisher 
is also the inventor of an ingénions writing 
machine enabling the blind to form charac
ters perfectly legible to ordinary peraons, 
bat raised so as to be deciphered by blind

Mr. William Earle Lytton Bui war, of 
Heydoo Hall, Norfolk, heed of the Bolwer 
family, and elder brother of the late Lord 
Lytton and Lord Dalfing, has just passed 
away at the age of seventy-eight.

A meeting of sixty “Old Bln*” has been 
held in a London hotel to take steps for de
fending Christ’s Hospital “ from the attacks 
which have been ro unjustly made upon it”

The Daily Telegraph's Pera correspond
ent states that when Redif Pasha was ar- 

tShumla he fainted. He subse
quently fainted twice daring the journey. 
Abdul Kerim, « the contrary, merely re- 

Very well.” He did not speak 
' asked for

Abdel 1 
plied, • 
again, except onoe, when he

A lad 15 years of age, caught « the 
streets of Glaroow in female apparel, has 
been rentreeed by the magistrate* to twen
ty-five stripes with a birch rod.

The proprietors of the Widoombe bridge, 
by the fall of which ted persona were killed 
and fifty or sixty injured, have, with a view 
to save law ooeta, invited those who intend 
seeking compensation to submit their claims 
toa committee, to be mutually appointed by 
proprietors and sufferers, their decision to 
be final and all actions to be stopped.

The number of persons always “ mys
teriously misting” in England is shown by 
the fact that over a hundred inquiries have 
now been made at the Liverpool Coroner’s 
Courts as to the identity of the man who 
was frond floating in the Mersey on Mon
day, and in one of whore pockets was a let
ter attributing his suicide to drink. Most 
of the inquiries have been by letter, and in 
nearly all these oases photographs of the re
latives sought for were enclosed. On July 
2 lit about twenty more letters were received, 
and there were also personal enquiries by 
persons ooming from London, Hull, Alnwick, 
Birmingham, Leeds, Preston, and other 
places. Among the callers was a widow 
lsdy from Birmingham, who had not seen 
her son for four years, and though the body 
was not in a condition to be identified, it is 
believed from a comparison of the hand
writing and other eiron «stances that the de
ceased is this son.

A scene almost unparalleled in modern 
judicial history took place at tiie Leeds As- 
rises reoentiy. A returned convict named Wil
kinson was found guilty, along with two other 
prisoners, of resaulting a policeman, and 
rentenoed by Mr. Justice Maniaty to p< 
servitude foe Hfe. Immediately the sen* 
was pronounced, Wilkinson broke forth tnto 
a terrible frenzy, and shaking his fist at the 
judge, exclaiming, “ Before this day twelve 
months you'll be rotting in your grave. 
False-hearted scoundrel, may your black
heart be roasted in----- , yon----- villain.”
A number of warders at onoe seised the 
prisoner, who oon tinned to ourse the judge 
to a moot shocking manner, and he was re- 
moved after a desperate struggle. The judge 
remained calm and unmoved during this ter
rible scene. There was intense excitement 
in Court.

A terrible tragedy has been enacted in a 
carriage of the Scotch mail On the «rival 
of the train at Bedford two men were found 
in a death struggle on the floor of a third- 
class carriage. One of them had his throat 
cut, and died soon afterwards, but the 
other, though covered with blood and severe
ly wounded, is likely to recover, his most 
serious injury being the partial revering of 
one of Ms thumbs from tiie hand. The de 
ceased, a man named Donnelly, was a pau
per befog removed from Glasgow to London 
in charge of Mr. Laing, the master of the 
Glasgow Workhouse. He had for years 
suffered from epileptic fits, and at the fo-
Îuert held on the body it wae stated that 

uring the journey he cut his throat with aduring the journey he cat his throat with a 
raaor before Mr. Laing oould prevent him. 
A verdict of “ suicide whilst in a state of 

” was returned, 
ition for «electing the inter
com has closed at Cambridge, 
that the team will consist of

», Avans, Lnmiop, xigon, 
-, and Fraser, with Sir Henry

was returned.
The competition for selecting the inter

national rifle team has closed at Cambridge.
The result is tf * — ------ — • - *
Lieut Fenton, F(
Colonel Fente
Htifofd. ^The*competitors sail for America 

ro August 16th, and will be accompanied bv 
Martin Smith, as roe of the staff, and Col 
Peel is umpire. The highest aggregate for 
the three days was made by Ferguson with 
590 points, thro Rigby 568, Humphrey 571, 
CoL Fenton 559, snd Evans 555.

The following Canadian visitors registered 
their names at the new offices of the Ca
nadian Government during the week ending 
96th July, 1877 W. H. Atkinson, Rev. 
W. Cavan, D.D..E. C. Rutherford, Toronto} 
J. G. Rowe, Guelph ; Rev. RobL Hamilton, 
Motherwell ; Hugh J. Jones, Brantford l
F. W. Watkins, W. EL Finch. Hamilton ; 
Captain G. E. Carey, M. P., Fingal ; Capt 
Fotherrill, Oshawa ; J. Harden, Kincar
dine ; 0 Priddie, London ; H. Sandfield 
Macdonald, Cornwall : T. McKay, Ottawa ;
G. U Dogherty, Charlottetown, P.E.L} D. 
McIntosh, Winnipeg ; Rifoow gbivss, St 
John } J. Grant, L W. McDougall, New 
Glasgow t Major the Hoe. H. Aylmer, Mel
bourne, (j.,

THE WAR.
The Kiutoian* Keerwwioc We

Danube.

villages and country residences burned 
by flying bands of Bulgarian villagers. 
South of the Balkans a civil war be-

New York, Aug. A-Ths Heroltfs eabfo 
despatches stale that at Plevna Pnnoe Sohaok- 
oskoy’e division advanced mote rapidly tifon 
Baron Krudereer’s. The former 
wailing for the latter, rapidly advsnred. He
ciptoredthe Turkish position, andi/he had «.j Axi-Jawi-ipl.» wlhen ^S^UrhaKDI2Êroî,efoîï!rt2o&7« SSSf SforethTpE^na

»2Th« Turks overwhelmed broken ^jjJ’dkTSlw^nro!-Turks overwhelmed 

Vienna, Aug. 4 —Rumours of ptoe#^
gotiations are revived.

London, Aug. 4 —A despatch from 
Keieh says the Tdttiah fngsto1 
bombarded the Rustian batter» 
ohira ro July 30Éh, silencing a 
gun. The Maumandieh wss 
damaged, and seven of her crew 
Near Tohamtchira were six thousand Ttffks 
in a critical position, owing to the advance 
of the Russians. Hobart Preha embarked 
the entire force safely under oovto at the 
guns oi the fleet. This completes the with- 
drawal of the Turkish military expedition to 
the Caucasus.

Hobart Pash» has command of the entire 
Black Sea forces, comprising twenty men of 
war and transports.

Constantinople, Aug. 4 —Reinforce- 
enta are daily arriving and are befog de- 

epstched to Adrianople.
New York, Aug. 5 -The Turkish minis

ter has received the following circular from 
?drteL
continue to perform a mort painful doty 
lling your attention to tiie new aota of ter. 

bartty which, from telegrams received W*e 
ibllme Porte, are committed by the Rosslros 

— the ettiee and vtilagee they Invade, _ They dra’I ll-yuynrtftrtrt 0^3  ̂Mg»

lowing are some at tee reorotwttofwntoy 
which have come to our knowledge. The to- 
babitants of Terns, nesr Tlrnova. having. On

■hot», thee eompleraTtMlr wraX of

Aog. 7. — Mobkter 
■to tlhplljh. Ang. 3th rt fallow. ! - 
On. thonirao Knrraeok horwooee d«faot- 

*d fate Sortira totulion. with tin* gun. 
lirioepon, tool Ardâton." 
nr*. Ang. 7.—1Tto fonnstion oI th. 
» Lradwrar i. difficult owing to tto

SSSL_

Üüf^ -
perpetrated by the Invaders.'

New Ycbx, Aug. 5.—The Turkish minis
ter publishes an official despatch from Oon-

The Porte has mad* publie the follow.
ing;-

frated rt Yen! Sngfcra v-------
Tasaass

isha, who pursued them titither.
London, Aug. 5.—A Bucharest dsspitsh 

_ ports a Turkish division from Lovarte has 
occupied Selva unopposed. The Turks rt 
Plevna have Motived a reinforcement of 
4 000 Albanian cavalry.

London, Ang. 5.—The Times correspond
ent, who left the Rustian camp before 
Plevna, on Thursday, says the Russian ad- 
vsnoe guard is within six miles ol Plevna. 
The main body oocupiee a strong petition 
nine miles farther east on the range of hills 
running nearly north rod south. Strong 
reinforcements have already reached Gen. 
Krudroer’s corps, which is able to resist any 
offensive movement of Osman Pasha, should 
one be attaasptod, which Is set very prob 
able. The Russians have suffered'a dis
astrous cheek, but that is att. The stiBftd 
pontoon bridge at Simnitza is nearly Obto- 
p’ete and will h» ready form* far * tew 
days. The old bridge to still to road <«**.

London, Aug. 6.—The plan of theRassiàà 
campaign in Aria to advance from Arddhsn 
is confirmed by rows that their rotpsrts 
have already poshed ro as far as Peunek. 
At the same time another division Is march
ing to Ardannseh, which oossmands the 
road from Batoum to Olti. Three rain»* 
of apparently fresh foroee are occupying the 
Une of Adjara river, south of Batoum. This 
points to the evident intention to advance 
possibly on Erzeroum, or to carry out s vnde 
•weeping flank awl rear movement* Makh- 
tar Pasha’s army before Kars, which will be 
covered by attacha in front, comforted by

south of Kara. It ia more probable that tire 
advance ro Krseroum, if «deed tire whole 
movement on Olti, is not a faut' to 
distract Mukhtar’s attention from what 
is going on in the front, but as 
the feint might be orovertod into a real at- 
Uok Mukhtar cannot afford teigne*#. 
He will, therefore, be foroed to detach » 
considerable number of men from the main 
army to guard the bare of the triangle form
ed by Aidahan, Kars, ami Olti ; whilst the 
Russians are able to direct their operations 
from the apex, Ardahan, against any ptttiro 
of the bases, resisted by tiro. Tergmkawofl; 
cut Mekhter’s communication with Krse
roum, end force him to fall heck upon, or
m London, Aug. 5.—The Times' oomepoo- 
dent before Plevna, writing under date Ang. 
2nd, aaye it ia hardly probable that any re
newal of the attack wifi be made for the 
next ten days, re the Russians will net have 
had time to bring up reinforcement*. Y 

A Berlin correspondent telegraphs that 
consequent upon the defeat at Plevna the 
Czar has asked the Emperor at AustriB to 
withdraw hie former protest against the 
Russians and Servians acting eon jointly, Witt 
the Servians operating on tire left flank at 
the Turks. 1

A Berlin despatch announces that Ooloàel 
Green, United States military attacks, 
arrived at the Russian hem* * '

London, Aug. 5.—It is 
Dobrudscha wifi b
by the Rasriatok_____ ,
will return tie Sistova to tire rentrai army. 
The Czar has decreed fresh levies rt hem* all 
of which means that the military pram «nsds 
has been turned into an affair of life or 
death for the Russians, and that the TSrks 
will be crushed if there is power in Rrteia 
to crush them. The Turkish plan is belfored 
to be for Osman Pasha to fight hie way ahst- 
ward and Mehemet AH to advance west- 
v-ard upon Time va, while Suleiman 
Paeha ♦ endeavours to fores the Rus
sian position at KozanliX, but in 
doing this Osman Pasha must expose Me 
left flank to the risk of being tamed bum 
the direction of Nikopolis, thus facilitating 
the Russian plan of pivoting * Tlrnewa, 
and forcing him to retire behind the Bel- 
kens. Mehemet AH would incur stow 
danger from the Russians between 
Rostohuk and Rasgrad ; while Suite- 
man P ÊÈtt  ‘

_____am at Obeftenlk, ro tire reed from
Btela to Rostohuk, where concentration of 
the troops is neerhr complete forro offensive 
movement, betinmng towards Shumla.

A deepetch from Buoharert sets the Rus
sians have abandoned the siege of Rostohuk.

A special from Therepis says il has been 
offieteUyreparted to 4* English Bmbesre 
that tire Russians are no longer on this side 
at the Balkans. ...»

A Vienna despatch says, according to at-
liai news from Constantinople, Mehemet 

__H intends to convert Rasgrad ink) a forti
fied oamp. The foroee oonorotrated in tire 
neighbourhood of Rasgrad consist of forty- 
rtght battaUone of infantry, fifteen batteries, 
end eighty-two squadrons of cavalry ; alto-

VniniA?'!?!**—It h Teporfad ttot Ro. 
eia has suawsded in inducing Servi» and 
Greece to simultaneously declare War against 
Turkey.

Paris. Ang, 8.—The Journal De Débats
«maces that the Czar has just re-crossed 

_je Danube. This ■ * ’"gj
having any bearing * i 
Afore Gertechakoff

■ . .

!i2£ra«*
t wholly «

which 1 
thing to 
Turkey

time it 
authentic
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, and Keppei Mathews, Montreal Urey lea

(fad 11 th. 1
SjMMMrt motoring, *Sd Ihra ruth.

'# cables say the Russians are strain, 
fog every nerve to retrieve the late disaster 
and inflict a crushing blew « the Turks 
about Plevna or Lsvoca. The whole orontiy

will so* be de- 
disaster the Bul- 
have taken the

Constantinople, Aug. 3
rogsmwt « the SuHna 
treeolads attacked eevro ]

7.—In a naval en- 
river the Turkish

7. — A despatch from 
Russian headquarters

r be true without

mono ire

General Hospital,
* Dr. ~

misting of
Hal, Hon.

at tto trustees of tire
Dr. Tapper, O. B.,
tinted members at

We regret to announoe the death, 
by brain fever, rt Dublin ro the 18th all, 
at Capt. Winn, 1st Royal Soots Regiment, 
whe wee married to Mlm Helen Gordon, of 
this city, in November last

I week a man named Francis Logan 
meted for steeling a quantity at 
f from the store at hie employers, 
l Wm. Hewitt A Ca, Yroge street. 

Toy had biro for swat time suspected of 
taui things away from the store.

A number ol ladies ol this 
ken in hand a scheme for 
mre for discharged female < 

hope befog that they might be
........... 1 h* not,* their direharge from

to tire viem of wktoh they bad
boro previously convicted.

The eettatiro for rod against the passage 
el the Deakia Art by-law had be* very 
active ap to Bator day night, and on Mon- 
day the pollfog oommenoed. The figures ro 
closing the polling of Wednesday were 678 
for tire by-law ; against, 877—majority 204. 
~be voting will continue for several weeks. 

The Orange Young Britons on Tuesday 
ilebrated the anniversary of tire dosing of 

the «toe of Derry by a procession and pic- 
nlc. At the latter resolutions were peered 
rtodfting their indignation at the mrnder of 
T. L Hackett, and condemnatory of the 
CethoHre, the True Witness, and the Mayor 
ef Montreal.

A woman named Jane Stewart, who 
as sent to the gad about two weeks 

ago as a lunatic, and became délirions 
shortly after befog imprieoeed, died rather 
suddenly. Coroner Bridgman tire notified 
and aa inquest wae held, the jury returning 

verdict to tire effect that death reenltoâ 
om natural causes.
The third annual picnic of the Gardcaore’ 

Association of Toronto, wae held fort week 
ro the greeudso! the Hro. D. L. Meopkcraoe, 
YorkvUfo. There were about three nundrpd 
people present. Among whom were Mayor 
Merrieou, Aidcrmw Allen, Bfovros, Clore, 
Dill, MoGreger and Piper. The tables were 
decorated with handsome bouquets furnished 
by the gardeners. The picnic wae a most 

i joyahfo  ̂oro^ rod did- art break up until

Abort midnight ro Monday two 
reseed to women’s drthse and masked 
footed an entrance into a_h«se ro 

MoOrol street, by taking a slat from 
a shutter in the front ef the house 
and thro unfastening tt. The lady of 
tire house was awakened by the men 
opening her bedroom door, and seeing the 
intruders, jumped rot of bed, ran to the 
window, aad shrieked loudly for the polk», 
wh* the fellows decamped.

Mrs. Merrieou, who is nowin New York, 
» mad# arrangements for the appearance 

at the Grand Opera Heure during the com
ing reason, of the Hess English Opera 
Troupe, with Emily MeUville as Prima 
~ ma ; the Kellogg and Cary Opera Troupe 

1er Max Strakoecb, the Lydia Thompson 
Burlesque Company ; Mr. Dion Bouoioault, 
Mr. Charles Coghlan, Mi* Fanny Daren- 
port, aad probably Mr. Joseph Jeffers*. 
Other equally brilliant engagements are ex-

* week was celebrated tire 43rd 
unary at the aboHtfoe of slavery 

fo the British pasmmiimi, emanci
pation having been prodaimed in the Wert 
Indies « August let, 1814, at which time 

murot paid £20,000,000 for tire 
of 770,280 aegrore. In former 
anniversary was oslsbrstad fo this 

city with a ptoaessiro or other public do- 
«strati*, but yesterday our ooloured 
llow-citizens contented themselves by 
tiding a social gathering fo tire evening, fo 
» Qu*« street Baptist ohuroh.
Ou the 27th at July the above 
rpe wort into quarters at tiie New 

Fert under command of Lieutenant-Colonel 
e, and « Saturday orooluded their 
of annual drill In June fort the oom- 
prt fo five days' work at Whitby, 
were inspected by CoL Dmrie, D.A.G.,

by Mm ro thefortBciu^their 
term at seryfoe there were seventy-seven 
rert and file present. Sunday the oorpe 

. . at the Metropolitanattended divine servi* 
ohuroh, ro which oooasfon 
preached by tire Raw. UTl

tire i

r the death of 
~ D.

id by the caving font 
[ on Thursday, Aug. 
e La Hooke, ia the St. 
jury, after about two 

«turned tire following 
the 30th ef July tire 

LeaghHn rod Charles 
ilfod by tire caving fo 
street west, and nom 
►aniel Brown, tire fore- 
work, he overlooked

titiro the Council and 
cannot be too careful 
ore to stay all sewers
preratLrtPrnrnit tto*
, Gas Company, and 
idly rot up our streets, 
1 of acting in eonoert.” 
is a list of the 
e at the recent ex- 
Ontario College of 

were sixty-five oom- 
irty-three passed roo
med over seventy per 
Fraser, A. R, Toronto; 
f } McCormick, R. A, 

Ottawa; Morris, F., 
n, H. L, New Ham- 
derich ; Moncton, A, 
7., Trenton ; Boyle, J. 
tyke, J. A, Montreal ; 
Wood, W., Oshawa; 
It* Wert ; Mack, J., 
R BL, St Thomas ; 
3rd ; Howard, J., Ort- 
; Toronto ; Strong, J. 
A, Paris ; Hoyt J. 
A C, London ; For-
Wert; Hick, T. H.. 
r., Hamilton ; Phillips, 
GV., IngeraoU ; Her- 
urwell ; McKibbin, J. 
er, T., Fleeherton ; 
u ; Guam, R , Wood-

■ all Mscaaci 
tiras elation of 

— toe toskm * 
rakne* ef Vie

i-Salvr is presented to 
saranoe of foe efficiency 
direarea of the eye, 
«nation, whether in- 
origin or otherwise, 
el vision, diminished 
e, cr a diseased si 
titutmg that delicate 
persons whore vocation 
action of the eyes, the 
urn in restoring a uni- 
rhero weakness, pain, 
re long threatened a 
t Is the most simple, 
nredy ever discovered, 
th it is made are pure, 
impounded with efobo- 
*, sale in its applioa- 
mally, and, of oourre,
faoduttra'1«Mirartfa 
lahes. Ringworm and 
of scrofulous origin, or 
Her cause, yield to the 
g powers at Pimr’a 
t IT IS USED 8UC- 
PILES. Its soothing 
ad a permanent o 
pplications. The pro- 
, Pettit’s American

making a more per 
-c, have changed the 
cover, so as to oorrte- 

i the Wrapper, Œrou- 
Ac. We call att sa

lt otherwise be regard.

? A BARKER- *
ietars, Fredonis, N.Y. 
if MAN,
, Agents for Canada

__ of Private George
V., hero at Wimbfo- 
return home to Uver. 
immense.” The oon. 

roribed as enormous.

me Premier In P. E- Island
vHAKLOnWTOWN, P. R L, AufJ. 7.-The 

Premier's visit to Prince Edward Island wee 
groat failure. A*, Souris he artdrsresri 

iout 160.
On his arrival at Charlottetown he wae 

driven in the Governor’s carriage to Govern- 
001

against using'» public building, for 
poses, signée by the foadfog oiti- 

1 "* Committee

Yerk

a demonstration. A protest to t

party purposes, |W__. 
sene, prevented the Reoeption Commitl 
from getting * Provincial building lor 
banquet ns jn»n^.

Thie afternoon Mr. Mackenzie addressed 
abort 600 persons from a platform erected ro 
the market square. Hou. J. G Pope, M.P. 
for Qnren’e, P.R L, followed with a splendid 

leech. Few flags are flying, and there is no

Mr. J. S. Oerveli wae elected Mayor of 
Charlottetown to-day.

Some wretches, at present unknown, out 
off tiie tails and manes of a span of horses 
belonging to a gentleman in Prinoeton on 
Thursday evening of fort week.

Wednesday. Augusts. 
Stocks were quirt but generally firm today. 

Montreal was not quoted here, but sold below 
at 188*. Bids for Toronto ro* *. Ontario wae 
held è higher, with hide rninhsaged Mer
chants’was altered rt V». with bids until sage* 
here, snd sal* la Montreal at rtlaed «b Com
merce wae weak, and sold at 1141 rod In 

itrealat 1141 and 114*. Bids for CooreUdat- 
ed row i Pemfolro was held j higher, re wss 
also Hamilton, with bide unchanged. Imperial 
wae oAred 1 lower, with bids è higher.

Loan and Savings were quiet. The only sfoe 
was thet of a lot of Dominion outride rt 131 to
ng ro advroee of 1* ro yesterday's bide ; aad 
the only other change In priem wae ro advance 
of Hu Mds for Freehold.

Insurance stocks were firm. British America 
was held 1 higher, with hide «whanged. West- 

advanced, with sal* rt lié aad 14# at the 
board, and Ml* outside. Montreal Telegraph 
■old at lit

Debentures were active with mise outside of 
rontfoertie*; of townships at to. rod of To- 
»to bends at to.
Greenbacks were an ofarogsd. bring bough* rt 

Ml rod sold rt toi.
THE STRATFORD GRAIN MARKET.

We have received' from Stratford a letter 
signed “ Grain-buyer” complaining of a tete- 

m from that town published In Ths MaQ ot 
Monday. s$ating that wheat had hero taken 
frpm that town for wrot of a parehreer^that

was suspected. oom petition 1» the mar
krt was much to be desired, " Grain-buyer" 
also sends us a similar telegram, dated the 3rd 
inst.. and published In the Loud* Fres Press. 

rain-buyer” says thet the telegrams are 
ippored to be Inspired" by parti* lnBtrat-

to keep nearer the truth In future. We rert 
ty have eo wish to hurt the fosMugs ef the 
grain-dealers of Stretford; but re “Or

for private ends, we n

r evMaoreef hie

During the week ended July SI the sales of 
English wheat la the 180 principal markets of 
England and Wales were rather forger thro la 
the previous week, and compare semen 
favourably with fort year. They amounted to 
31,781 quarters, again* 18,181 quarters lart year 
and 1» the whole kingdom tt is oomputod that 
theyWereSySO quarters, against71703 quarters. 
Since harvest the defircries In the 186 principal 
markets have been 1.880.917 quarters, against 
L981S77 quarters : while In the whole kingdom 
It Is oomputod that they have be* 7.883JM 
quarters, against 7 jaitol quarters la 1* 
Without reckoning the supplies furnished ex 
granary, tt Is computed that the following qi 
titiee of wheat and floor have hero planed u 
the British markets sines harvest:—

1879-7. 18789. 1974Owl. CwL Oi
)ÎSS

77.flB7.616 87.676,777 SM*J*

53a. 6d. 45a 10d. Us
The following la the official report ef Ike 

August 8th. 1877 :

«PermanSn?0'*’

m Canada.....!
1» tiroded Credit 

i and Loro ...

art‘GL. rod

ii'isiâ
ïte

op.o.1 yiaremas...
u».,lHir,bra

1^—re 
pom. Gov. Stock fl pe..

lug.low; oar»,firm; 0 
at o

DNBUDAY, Aug. 8. 
-Wheat, at opei

quality spring wheat for shipment during the 
present month and the tallowing one, per retting 
vessel to Queenstown, for orders, per 488 lbs. 
American terms, 48 fld. Importe Into the United 
Kingdom during the past week-wheat MAM» 
to315,691 qrs; corn, 116,1»to MM* qre; fleur, 
*.006to36,600 bbla Liverpool-Wheat «the 
spot at opening, unaltered; eorn, unaltered. 
The weather In England showery.

WEEKLY REVIEW #P TSUITS WM18

Wednesday. Aug. A MIT.
PRODUCE.

The market has been hi a state of collapre a 
week. No business ol roy o«requrere has 
been done In any sort of flour or grain. Prices 
have oonaequpntly been almost purely nominal, 
but the tendency has been decidedly down
ward» and prices clow to-day at a heavy de
cline. There have been no buyers and holders 
have been offering freely at renewed con 
siens daily, rot the quantity offering Is ee 
Stocks have varied but little, with the torts 
generally towards a decrees*. They *ood ou 1 
day «follows Floor, 6,176 barrels : fall wheat, 
13.884 bushels; spring wheat, «A4 bushels 
oats, 16,180 bushels ; barley. 13,390 bushels -.pees, 
15.376 bushels ; rye, 48 bushels : eorn. 3,000 bush
els. New fall wheat lire begun to arrive art 
Is expected to be abundant in about a fort
night. Outside advices show weak prt 
Chicago shows a fall of about tour o 
since our last English market» h 
ever, have been steady, with an advance of 9d ro 
red winter and a fall of 6d on corn since ourl 
During fort week the wenther throughout 

wm variable with tainsUnited Kingdom i 
cold nights, zrblel

The total supply of wheat and flour in the week 
ending ro the 39th ult.. Including houregrown 
and foreign, wae equal to 3BM69 to 469.376 qrs, 
against 389,006 to 411.006 qrs consumption. 1 “ 
eating a deficiency under consumption of al 
13 000 qre. The supply ef maire tor the week 
was equal to 1,040.000 to 1090.060 bush, against 
ro average weekly consumption in 1879 ol ISM, 
000 bushels against 771,078 bushels in 1875. The 
amount in transit for the United Kingdom, 
Aug. 8,1877, as per Beerbohm's London eable of 
2nd inst, wae 603.000 qrs of wheat art 358,000 
qrs ot mais» but this doee not include steamer

■ shi pm
figures show a decrease of 85,000 qre at wheat 
since the IflAulLwh* the quantity In trace* 
was 688.006 qre against U06.000 qre fort y 
Of the amount afloat on the 19th ult. 336,500 qrs 
were due within four weeks, consisting of 65,609 
qrs from the Azov Sea ; 35.000qrs from the Blank 
Sea; 5,006 qre from the Danube ; wfl qri t 
American A tiro tic porta ; 91669 qre freest 
fonda, and 4*600 qre from Chili and Australie, 
er ro average of 59,136 qre per week. Further 
eable rtvlow te the toth utt. lute tort aumsr 
one reporte re to the condition and probable re
sult of the wheat crop were ooming to hand, and 
their general tenor was decidedly against 
average yield. Complainte were made f 
many of the principal wheat growing districts 
that the reredid not appeer tally devote] 
and the top seta had hero rendered barrel 
blight or mildew. Dissatisfaction was not, how
ever, universally expressed, although 1»

thought to departed. Everything 
pend ro the weath 
advices referred to above show tt to have been 
unfavourable ; with oold night» such « have 
occurred, harvest was likely to be delayed to 
the middle rt August Prospects of burley art 
oats were poor ; but a good hey crop lire be* 
secured, art root crops promised fairly weiL 
Boms Indications rt dires* have «ppssrsrta 
Irish potatoes. Continental advloee elate that 
in France the wheat orfip continued to be 
variously reported ; but prospeeta on the whole 
oould not well be considered favoured» Rye was 
deficient art of bed quality. Supplies of wheat

In Qerfneny 
I priced at H 
rien advices

Hamburg were ad-

mant rt grain from the south to the Battle perte

dation U said to be providing for |L Outhfo
mm mmtmjSm. as new

ÊL<ÊÈÊ A0f)
rk fort wet 
betowrtu

i re tt Arrived, 
i in advert* rt a

*wMfo

rt arrival

lekper bbl...... ............. 1» 969
ey ear lrt^.......9 « 9 to
eowse,per*g........... nee»

Cagliari sett, part*—to to »»

GROCERIES
IjTEAPU-BaeiDM to have been fairly good for 

TkA^ome enquiry bee hero heard

iwdcr. darned re fair weort» changed 
*t 49» Blaeke have ramalzed Inactive, 

——allneof fine Congou sold at 56c. Trade 
with the country has been fairly good, but
grtom seem rather easier ia com* eases, « *

"DEBT SHOW IN THE DOMJN-
-D ION IN A DOZEN YEARS.

The Giant for which all Pigmies yield the 
seed. In the Meridian of the most Brillisnt

TORONTO,

i be* quiet but prioes are vary

rt/toteïifC%h*Sm’fotiw for 

he market bre be* fairly active
iteAZX'igir&tt
re quoted a quarter cent lower at"stiSss

tt£*S2 TWO DAYS ONLY.

Bteups-Bales rt round lots have be* made at fr'c tor gold*, rod 81c for amber Then

at the prlacipal pointe rt acoumuletton 
art «aboard porte, rod is transit by rafl. July 
to. 1877:-

j!5‘38. jSTk jSSk 
........ MBto Ltoû» Iu
=m Hi
........ 191,745 139,784 M8.533

Total be..........  13.766,4* 18A9A8 8UM877
The flollowisg table shows the tep prise rt the 

different rt produoe In the Liverpool
seek market day during ths past

jjï rî
*u u t 

<+ <
» n. » d. » d. » d. » n. an.

KWfaJr'S || { | | HI |
siQ 111 g |, I s 
Kahn | “si? 
BEsisiEiî sis:

S5S .-. .-S ! s i s : s i s i
FLOUB-The market has been almost nomi

nal all week, bet with a strong tertmeydowa- 
wards ; buyere have hrid eg artuuUjthujroi

rod small Cts are downteikfl* to 86.

Lares# eouldbetod In lete < 
art smsn late «a at Ml
totboextentrt oeelotaf flteertroetherofMB 
boxes attic; bus tills must be regarded-s»A» 
eseeptionatty high price, re lots rt 1» hex* 
ere offering atHe ; small lets usuallr sell at 4c.sSmsrafaMiS &

rente have be* very quiet at to for trade lets
ZîïSiZiZ SSSgJS.

Rice—No movement I# reported In round 
its, but In consequence of ro advance In Eng
irt they are row held et to* art small lots 
re Arm atfllAO.
Tobsooo—Has been Iroetlve : aoUtiag doing 
i round tote, art prie* rt retell Sts' pare* 
ttber lower, as wifi be seen by quotatinue. 
FmB-TkeortF movement fo fas small 

oed at » to 9V. 96.
rt ItoartiulreRobfatha drttes^ 
domafos Jufoe Belfort» Whiskey le i
art quiet.

HUDAY AHD SATURDAY

AUGUST 17th and 18tb.

Location—Corner of King and 

Pertland Streets

ng In three Special Train» Has more 

ebffity art character than any Show on

THE GREAT
LONDON CIRCUS.
mm ENGLISH MENAGERIE
DscàrlIT» PirUlin Equestrian 

Troupe and Mardi eras 

Carnival.
S. The #mly and erlglnsl Perfermleg Kir
in perilous pyramid» exactly as pictured in the 

fcnlref Five Performing Bengal Tiger» 5. 
y wee rt the species ever subjugated. Ma

nipulated by the East Indian. Moloch.
Fdneated Byenre, 6

yenm of there erare nobbing monsters ever

■XKssrsrtt srti:

mart both tor the foeal market art for sh
ts& SSmPSTS-MTJ
ebren ^enttful for the reeesn, rt |Oto

EsEtuSS85™
roes lag wan tea sno line a* ateauy pnoe»

from the River Rio Grande.
FaU-Baaed Fereelesw Lien»

Stupendous Chariot» Deftly Gilded. 6 
Fillet ton of which cannot be produced in a 

whole year.
6 Zebra Tress in Harness 6 Jerusalem Don- 

ay Teem re famous la Biblical History. 
Ni Home» rt ro Exotic World of Birds en

dowed with speech power.
A World rt Lilliputian Equine» G rote*, ne 

Merit Grre Carnival, aad more valuable and 
rare features than any lour shows on this side 
Of the Atlantic combined.

MLLE. ELISE DOCK RI LL,

St
bat—There h 
reported, nor

warto• Thet-——,-..— - ———*
Moaday at equal to 8L36 on the trecfc- NoJ 
eprtoghss reid to milters outside at |L56. but 
has been freely offtored at that price ro the

aUrrort; No. lsprtost was offered Jretiy at 
|L46 art aew No. 3 fott at about $L96. Street

êéîSês?
sassi — -
Jmn-n. rrt. rte rlrtllnl prt*

able to sell re 8to greenbacks in Oswego.
Peas—There bee be* eo movement what- •Ar^Sers have offered freely at 76c with-

<X*N—Hre be* quiet, art fo held re totetoe

Straw—1The mariai has _— . ___------oiently supplied, art prices have continued to adrarosjaadteeve rai^from 81L75 te 8U.6A 
PoTATOBa-Have • remained abondant 

wuilLjrllh safoe rt smaU tew, art on the tt 
at $L66 per bnnrt delivered.

Apples—New have begun to ettr infair 
qaantitie» art are usually setting at 8189 ;

Poultry—The market has been fairly wail 
supplied. Chickens have been retting at 35 to 
tteper pair ; art decks areally re 8to per pate. 
FLOUR. Ux»
Superior Extra.----- -

■EINfl, AND WOOL, 
a* quiet tiare our foot.

Hides—Ore* reniais ssofoscsd In price

SKiw^Very tew are offtetef, art prices 

sdvrorete toe far oktire grim,

rtBy be
5JB5

Tsuuow—Rematee unehiagsd re to tor rough 
rodjjjteto tor rertesud. with » rertp sole ter

BtrersNa 1 teepretsd ef to 11»«.rGsafy»"18 |
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! it
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—=ElS !»

Hmsrewtth a folr setiil 
pfoutUrt rorogh. Native Uetia gnsisraHy are
sMstststtssnAnar:
erode Isvery Arm osriugteSEpurt» art Iguree 

»..A»»te9to

Reds

SSr;
t. foil P*r.fo"» ----- ------ *
t. irefog do ..............-n-. w

. .Ï.*:7.ÏL*.™ 9 48**
................. 8»
........... | to

k per 1961b#............ 8 to

Bi.::::::::::::
Jorëritotetoirë; ‘psrdro.1

toa0*-—

taw ot.v:.e.T.vr

m

EEj5£fanSr............ •»

p—• 2: 55lfc™:::-!2
Egg. t^rt.,WfLn .................... I»

• ......... ::E:EiS

5 5
___________T.................e»
Parsnip» per bag......................... 6 00mm. per Em.ZZ..........»...___ to to
Wool, per lb.............................. I 81

lagasisl st a salary rt 81.000 per week in 
gold. Oaofopeted “ Empress of the Arena. " 
whs* 4 h«* Hurdle art Principal Riding haa 
stiaifougwl the admiration of the whole world, 
toefltowm cheerfully be glvro roy manager 
whip will name her equalDockriM VKaaore Stud of 

Turks lervlan Barsro. 7
Just added^at a salary rt $300 weekly, the 

■real Otitic Humouriet and Erin's Sparkling 
Mouse» from the Dubttn Amphitheatre, John

aete of Spring-Board Leap» led by 
" Wonder. Fred O’Brien, whore 

five Elephants is

TH* GORGEOUS STREET PAGEANT
________of Splendoor. equal to the
rt Oriental prooesrioon in which are 

ring Gilded Chariots rod the 
grotesque Mardi Gres Car-

Full Ceruet Bauds ef Uusle.
of the overwhelming proportions of 

----------- London, aad tte groat outlay attend
ing lie transportation and daily exhibition, it 
srto only pause in the larger towns or cities 

ire the population is taffy adequate to insure 
ivpansm. But excursions and regular

__aa win be arranged for upon all lines centre-
teg at the place of exhibition, at greatly reduced 
rates of fore, and coupon tickets issued at all 
sailway Nations, which will entitle the pur- 
ehreer to admission into ell the pavillon» It to 
hoped thie will obviate all difficulty, and give 
al^U^agpartunity to attend the* stupendous

series kXTUAUUUlEAEY —Beware et a 
uamadlr e»ueeru yclept FuUusau A lam- 
I Item's “ Leaden Seasailan.” There te tel
rer-md re^isau^ tee-rere.fo.auk

Iu order te avoid the crowd at the ticket 

N» 6 Tsrenio street, on the day rt exhibition.
»£• s;

COAL AND WOOD.
_hemaekethae continued rather uurett ,

new orders coming 1»

... .Thursday, Aug. 33 .... Fridayi AaE SI

.vwilSS5:15:5

tor.-.-
ire.........
reHin;;:::::;;::::

VI8
........ 6 71 I»
........ I 76 S to

g|g^sFABJN8

5ESK!
Dtilvered fire* paedw..... 23 mm

foAuu FnmeHTS—Rates are nominal at 4|to 
Umtrrel and li to H to Kin '
Rates by Stsameb—f

Trade rematee quiet... i
323S?-

Hreeoott, or

w5rB»re boahel Merehaaffire t
the above pointe lte per cental

tUNK Rates—Grand Trunk art
â”6te!8t

Il ii

half doe* rt the 
meet beautiful aew 
Chromo» in French 

.!?■■■ 2»S|._ IWf. are mounted

Grand TbiIntercolonial

m

SSJSbtfanngh 5S.nl sort. 6*hkbet

A GOODRICH, A1TOBNSY-AT-
. LAW,-------

DL AâTtoe
asFJ

WE WILL
ell retour, ever awn for 8 
la Sx» blank aa a as ti an.
^kBrtteltti bfipthteg___-_____ .__ ____

tSessf s2rs.-SffB«

tarn. Mas», Headquarter» for Chromoa

STÂ FORTUNE.
112 A DAY AT HOME—

Agents wanted. Outfit and terme 
HT A CO. Augusta. Maine. M9A»

re*onflow a YOUNG LADY—ZINDING plOR BALE—ONE OF THK BESTÏS A _ -w— . -w—I».-

fan»faXjmwrOM WIiaOH,TLoStULPM

-------- have been completed for the
of meats and butter to England via 

1 Trunk rattmay and Alfoelhi» In re
frigerators by which they wttl be prererved 
fre* ell danger rtdMnageduriag thenaaaage.SS222RSJZ S IMS
ssrassrussssnssTiJM
tote not under 15.800 lbs ; orby refrigerator oar 
end steamer refrigerator, lflto per ton former- 
art ford, and 117» 6d per tee for better i 
time* hi lots ert under 16,660 lb» ToGtoegs 
by ordinary oar and steamer loe-chamber, me 
rod ford are 85» art butter and ekre* 8tener 
ton ; rod by refrigerator car rod steamer toe* 
chambe-. meats rod lard 78s, and butter and 
cheese 9Se per ton.

PROVISIONS.
TnAD»-Hre been qutet te everything except

—— -n.- —V-, tn, be* tone 
din the hot

' an

IBS plARM SOB -SALK —NORTH
. ad- JL JHAJnF ef Lot 3. 1a the 8th Concession of 

the; Towaahlp rt Innttfll 90 acres cleared. «- 
wett watered, and fo a meet desirable farm. ; 
tosttnated within throe^iuarter» of a mile rt 
tiatiro eh H. art N. W. railway. -oU goo.lerperttortara apply tcT^OHN DBA-

ViLUiBLE FARM OF 218
* aaree for aale fax the Township rt Hibbert, 

■ty rt Perth ; 190 scree cleared ; two dwell.

riLOTHINO-SS),000 WORTH. ‘^tiTSSSARfl:

T7URST-CLA88 7ÀRM FOR SALS

aBs

f^HEAP JEWELLERY - 
W mofafafa

HAV-

issasgaBB-as JSSaS-Sthat sale tor any erotiderebfo quantity eeuld.be BfoewtokP.a __________________ «94

weuhï bëpLA____
to be very email; the

st receipts hareNH 
demand activa art prices

pi
JZJ Tt

E AND EAR INFIRMARY.
TORONTO.

_______ig : pound roL_
too ; large rolls 30 to 89» am 
to «to recording to quatity.

_______
Ttertaj^wbro reliera stood rot for tosrod

his chart table Institution to open te the poor 
rt the Province om the payment of |l a week

no ealee on The Infirmary has recently he* removed h

A Ha.
edabui font, very alow rt

eretof theMatrapeHten o
sate, and weak in price at lie tor lot» Onthe 
street receipt» bave been small and priem f— 
at IS to 18» the latter tor really new fold onl;

Pork—There has be* no change In price» 
•matt lots selling fairly well at |19.B0 to |17. the 
latter usually for single barrel» —

Bacon—Has been fairly relive but still at 
weaknrieea Cumberland haa sold to tote of 
*1 andtoD tide» re lew aa 7o, but we should re- 
gard thia price re exeepthmatty tew and not 
likely to be again accepted ; tone and under 
have sold folrtr well rë 7| le «e. One round lot 
rt teugrtear chreeed hands at about 8e^ but 
ameÏÏlete bring 6* to 9» Shouktero have be*

™2i7tiiP.1K,87SL,S2SRSe..,r:
small lots usimlly bring U*c. Smoked ere abe-* 
the same; pickled are quiet and rester at 9|e,

Lard—Sale* hare been small and prices was__
Palls have sold at IU to l9o ; ttonen at 11 tos#asàè«sSa=1=

jrjMUsvaaa
sates are small rod no new shipments rt the tet
ter have yet corns to hand.

SÉgateir is
_.. tismsU lee................. .*.* eu • il*

aVmcoord,

getherwtoT^ acres rt well timbered bnah 
fond, whtoh wm be eeld wtth the form or • 

re are on the premises aseurarEsA.rst ■
further partieulars apply to the owner on the 
pe^tig» R. RAMSAY. Streetavllle. Comity

rpO PRACTICAL PARMERS.
<J52?S35i$ ”

70 $20 PER DAY AT HOME
-^respire worth » fo* 8TIN90N ft 

COfa Portland. Mato»_________ fog

TSR. DUFF, 179 EAST SWAN 8T„

\*r ANTED — TADTER AND 

À WEEK IN YOUR OWN

ALEXANDER COWLV.___
A* p. a Drew* O. Brock-tu. Oet

Unrtaimrd psnnj.

104,000
Nfart.ifamfafafart «fan. ]«M I» «irwUn- 
onkfaNotE Kin. Chenowj HrtA Lees-fafalrt Qftnrfawfa»» ftfa. "QfaTl»SS- 
ofagfe>3L?‘i*fa.rt'r»>fa| .««fa. on. fa fa. far » ■ EO«T^EEATY « CXX. RuLn. 53 King 
fa~«" fart, TfafaTlj * rtoroh mode tor 51 far 
Wfafa.1. the entire oollnouon of lfa.wo.m-
fatfr.TLTg»" “A****1" .fafagmd

ig £160,000,000.
"mE WEEKLY MAIL

Hro»”.'.‘.. ........................... 9»
ar*...........,g|

....................pH for casual insertion are
charged at the rate of fifteen cents per line : eon- 

_____i treat retre hr the rear made known on applies-
Tg.ACHKR. wantto^m^u,
_TÎL Wrtie. t^re rente ureh addttinnsl word.

Tint WEEKLY MAIL wtil form an exeel-
--------- h whtoh to reach the pnb-

ry Poet Office and pro- 
______ i «rtterpely lathe sis-
*<SS2ti£*2«aS£ttofa!wWAflTED—

!5

BIRTIM
Trees—At 173 8herbourne street, on tis*8t 

Inst., the wife of Mr. Samuel Tree» of a son.
Kasai—In this city, obi he 8th tost., the wll 

pf W Kerr, printer, ot a daughter.
McKay—In Brentford, on Friday, Ang. tel 

th, wif, of M . John McKay, trainbegBSte tntn, G. W R., of aero.

Gdoderham—Ob the 8th inst.. then 
G. Gooderhsin. of a daughter.

McLaughlin—In Oshawa, an the . „„,,—. 
foCgWife of Mr. Thomas M anghlin. rt •

Ireland-In KingWrr, « toe7thInti, 
wile of Mr. Charles F. Ireland, of a deogi 

Orpen-Qu the 9th Ire», the wife ot Henry 
Orpen. City Water Work» rt a sen.

Billing «-In Port Perry, on the 9teh JsBy, ttse 
wife of John BIBtog» Seq. rt a eon. k

Hammond—On Wednesday. Ann 8th. sSjOay- 
ujPLtiiewife of N. A. Hammond ©art rt Com-

Grenny— At 306 Wellington street Bractiord, 
on the ma In*., the wife of Mr F. J. Granny.

Falding—At Ottawa, on the 13th inst . the 
wife of Mr. F. J. Falding, of a son.

Brownlee-In 8t. Catharines, on the 13th 
tost, the wife of Mr. J. J. Brownie» of a so»

-Henderson- t Knox church. Amam. 1577 „ Um Rot. ft j. SÜrtüïfartX 
Andrew's rhurch. ex-Aid. Thomas Darie» rt 
the firm of Thomas Davies & Brp ., to Margaret, 
eldest daughter of ex-Ald. Henderson. TUq^ 
J. P„ St. James’ square. All rt Toronto.

Fitzsimmons—Conwat—At Brockvffl» on 
t>e 7th inst. at the residence of toe brides 
mother, by the Rev. Canon Mulock. ef 8t
Peter’s church. Hugh Tolford — "-------- *
toe firm of R MT Fit «ram
Croway,<ran8eet daughler ol------------------

Bough am—Langton—On the 7ih tost, at 
toe residence of the bride's father, by toe Kev. 
D. Deacon. B.A., Rural Dean ot Kent Mr 
Btefflord MafoanBou^am. binker. Both well.
rx_A ---- =» Trail, only snrvivtog daughter

un Langton. merchant, of Both-

fc Br».

rt Mr. Wli
well. Out

at 8L Jude’s church, by ti_____  ____
Mr. Thomas Beylis, of Wolverhampie» 1 
to Urt» roly daughter of the late John E

_________ i Doherty. *re . rt s
ssîrtSLsr”- -

r toe Rev. B. W-

Houe» Sussex. Bngfonrt, to Xra Bmay. eareed 
daughter rt toe Bev. Rich’d. Walter Johnetone. 
tecombent of Kingsville. Ore.

Pinhey—Hblltwkll—On 8th Anguat. 1877. 
at Christ church. Ottawa by the Yen. Arch
deacon Innée» Hamnett K. aide* son of tto 
late Horace Pinhey. Keq„ rt Meroh. to Bteroo 
Mande, daughter of Chariee S. HatowelL Eeo. 
rt Btsyner. rod formerly rt Montreal 

COBET—Kaule—At the Methodlti church. 
Btanbridge Kret. by toe Rev. A Jackson. « toe 
•totesTtor. Marvin D Carer, eon rt Lindol 
Corey. P .L.8.. to M«* Kiln J . daughter rt J. H. 
Bari» Kaq., both rt Btanbridge.

Faulknee—Stevens-At Montreal at 8t 
George’s ohuroh. on the »th tret, by Rev. Dean 
BotelGeorgeFaulkner, Kaq.. H. M Customs, 
Montreal to Mary Ann. eld rat daughter rt the 
fote MnWimaasSteven»

O'Brian—McLean—At Whitby, on August 
tetii, tithe residence of A. G. MacMillan. bar
rister, brother-in-law rt toe held» by the Rev. 
R. Cbemhm» Me Bobers O'Brim. M.D.. rt

fJXXLÏÏZZFTZ
Hndren Bay Company.

Hamilton—MooDT-On toe 13th inst.. by the 
Bar. J. F. Latimer, Mr. John Humttten. ef 
London, to Mrs. C. C. Moody, rt Goderieh. Ont.

Nolan—Chi 
street, Viola" 
rt Henry J.l

' M. D.. I.R.&I.I.I
yeer»
^Faloonbb3D6e—On the^Sth fflStoeteseSS

formerly rt Armagh, Ireland 
CZHAEA-At Montreal * the Tto teti^ tithe" crsesT------

are niece ef Mi 
dfiyearaand*

. ...—m asamst ee im go id*-, him

•to tes», after a paifital
„__„_______„__ 1 ««.rte—sdsasi.
herritierti-fow. Toronto, aged 84.

Daeldto-AS Orfllte. « toe 9th test. Marian 
Boyne, daughter rt toe fote Pbnl Dnrtteg. MJ».

MiLUtu— * ncidre tatty drowned « Stiurday.

Blaib—At Bath.* July 94th, Wa Blair. 
8r„ aged 73 year»

Wabneu-Ib tide city. « the 11th inet, ti 
115 University street. Robert Jehn, eon of Jam* 
and Margaret Am Warner, aged 18 year» and

Nicoll»—At Bishop’. Oottuy» I muggrilfo. 
P. Q, on the 8th tret., toa Reverend Ja*er
Hume Nieelfo. seed 88. For thirty-two r-----
Principal rt the College.
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neetthes s stages rt morbid de-

of their not building on the solid founda
tions laid by the Alexandrian anato
mists—we are unable to form any certain 
conclusions on the subject. Some of the 
sudden deaths, for instance, attributed by 
Tacitus and his authorities to poison 
may have been the result of natural 
causes, re physicians like Chakicles 
would,’ with the natural vanity of their 
profession, probably find it convenient to 
account by an adroit reference to the cup 
rt Locurta for symptoms which might 

ee here pessterfeem and exposed 
ignorance. Steering, how- 

by the light of history, 
traditional anecdotes, and biography, 
we may feel ourselves tolerably justified 
in asserting that sudden death as the re
sult of obscure cardiac affections—the 
form in which it commonly appears njv 
—was rare both in ancient times and 
among our forefathers, in comparison at 
least with the *1 arming frequency with 
which it now appears.

It was customary during the centuries 
ki3»h succeeded the introduction of 

Christianity to view sudden death with 
peculiar horror, and, as Ds Qçdcsy re
marks, it is represented m the Litany as 
“ hsmireg ttosHst rt tim moti tetibk

pagan antiquity, « the other haasd, sud
den death was held to be the crown of 
heavenly blessings. But the attitude rt 
the Christian towards death differs from 
the attitude of the ancient Greek. 
Sockates might sublimely contemplate 
sudden death re an indifferent accident, 
but those who have a different notion not 
unnaturally share some of the views re
garding it which Dr. Johnson need to 
entertain. The terrifying aspect of aud- 
den must in all cases depend very
much on the circumstances under which 
it presents itself, re well re the state in 
which a man finds his conscience and 
worldly affairs. Montaigne, who has 
written on thie topic re ronsibiy and feel
ingly as any one has, never ventured to 
hope that his death might be sudden, 
though he hoped it might be patient and 
without noise. Honest Luther, too, 
shrank from a sudden summons, 
though re he pithily warns us 
we should “ always be ready when 
“ thé Lord knocks.” Logicians like 
Hume, sophists like Voltaire, and 

' *" ' Kke Rousseau may nicely

$ ' iflrsnRseai

_______m. tit. rethsUffi
i Benson, widow of the fote 
< Pam Hep» aged 73 j

weigh the pros and cans for sudden death 
with rhetorical «kill. But it ia a subject 
scarcely matter for either rhetoric or 
epigram. Philosophy even will often go 
<*e way, 44 poor human nature’’ another. 
When one recalls the sublime platitudes 
which have been dedicated to subjects 
like there, one is often reminded of hon- 
est Bun api us’ remark about Plotinus, 
who, 44 fro* ths heavenly elevation of 
44 hie eonl, ww • very tiresome and 
“ pleasant person to baton to.” Very 
many people, not philosopher* by profee- 
eeon, will probably endorse the judgment 
of the Litany, and of the old divine» 
Sodden death ia, in nine cases out of ten. 

It finds men unpre-
___ „ _ temporarily. It de-

_____ ___ rt those alleviations which
smooth the bed rt death, and rob it rt 
many ot its terror» It often entails em
barrassment and misery by catting off all 
opportunity rt making testamentary ar- 

aents. and so bequeaths a direful
___ _ rt lend and entanglement to fami-
hss who might have lived in harmony. 
Its increasing frequency is to be oontem-

1 with accurate statistical informa- 
may enable medical science to de-

___ ine its causes and arrest its progrès»
Meantime, a due regard for domestic re
sponsibilities should induce everybody 
not to defer the proper testamentary ar
rangements which ten seconds may make 
too late.

OLIVER STILL CRYING FORAiORE. |
The OriBia Pack* mym the Pi

la-law. Mr. Petor Bey. Johns* a 
Monday, toe 13th test. Mr. JamaSeTtobderort toefo* " -
tethsSBhyasrrt Ms a

Milne—Oa Moti 
Lett» widow rt toeÏLjÏSaa-B&55

Cl)c tDecklg ittail.
TORONTO, FRIDAY, AU6U8T 17, 1

STILL ELEVATING 1EE STAND
ARD.

We have not had tiie pleasure of _ar.w. 
in print the speeches reoentiy delivered 
in Prince Edward Island by onr model 
Premier, the champion elevator o< the 
standard. One who haa heard them

the

_ almost wholly a rehash rt Ms 
in the Wert. One reference in 

of a local character was, at all 
ew. He spoke of Mr. P 
iber for Queen’s, as 1

_______ W,*.'
___ ___; B. A. 1mm. m . _
J. H. S. Drinkwater, «e lot, $325 ; J.l 
Walker, part lot, $150 ; A Morrison. '' 
lot, $230; R. Dome, email oocrer, $25. 
pries rt the water lets owned by A. C 
i* ret been fixed ro re yet.

We take this fro* the eohsmna of q 
■temporary. What a keen eye 1 

man Adam Oliver has for just 1 
mte of the I 
mm. We___________ I reward

Davidson, A Co. reaped at I

W.— *r. would bey.
■ow they have Mr. Mow at hit 
Outer, it roems, owns water lota i 

| OriBia Asylum, and rt comm the C
«itk "

tiSnolir, WifaMrt -tinfart-------
hold* beek mi gmt. m » rigoro™ i 
nud fo. mm- We Anil fan wbrth 
Mi. Cm» in nhfafail th. «faney I 
yrt pfad thin men efafagh tor gtringl 
» eeet m the d»v ol hie tn»L

be it remembered, are the words of see 
who has told ns quite recently rt his 
anxiety to “make politics respactaUn” in 
Canada. He is a huge fraud. To «title 
him to credit cm thia score he would have 
to wipe out rt the publie memory all 
recollections rt the Goderich Harbour 
job, the Kaminiatiquia land job, the 
Lachine Canal job, the Steel Rails 
job, the Foster jpbe innumerable, «fcc. 
There is no man in the country to whom 
could be more correctly applied the re
mark Mr. Mackenzie 
to Mr. Pope '

SUDDEN DEATHS.
The moet careless reader of the news

papers can hardly fail to take note how 
many and apparently increasingly 
numerous are the illustrations almost 
daily furnished of the fact that 
modem habits—our restless striving after 
thi» or that—exercise* a moet destructive 
effect on the mechanism rt life. In 
Ontario — erode the Regiatra^General’s 
yearly return—we are a wonderful excep
tion to the eosnmunities which have in 
thia iSpect to pay heavy penalties for a 
highly advanced civilization. We had m 
1870—let th«e believe it who like—joat 
11 sudden deaths ! 39 in 187L 40 in 
1872. None at [all in 1873 (per favour 
of Mr. McKrllarX and 23 in 1874. 
This looks nies « paper, aa doee the 
equally authentic fact that oatiy 361 
people died of heart disease hi Ontario 
rnlirt, and 323 rt brain dises*
•od npopleiy to8eU“r-. ütiorfanfatolj
a» only about one death m five 
is registered. the above totale 
have to be proportionately multiptiwL 
end hence here, as among other dnHaed 
communities, many hundreds every year 
die more or 1ère suddenly. Heart dis
ease, according to the English Ragutrar- 
Oneral, is an - increasingly prnrulent 
and fatal complaint. Nor ja thie to be 
altogether wfindered at The ferenah 
excitement and incessant effort necessary 
to support existence, which is tomroy » 
sea th **: has no haven, must almost m- 
.Titobly teü cm the heert’o notion « » nfa“ 
rorsnre ordinary forms rt nervous de- 
rangement The simpler forma and more 
obrtouo nttribute. of ftinl 
hero accurately noted end described by 

- the writers rt antiquity. But death ap
pears to have in reserve subtler resources 
to b “ ----------- ---------------------1 ------

in the days

ifiedby the trophies rt «
subtler f------  “ J—
death f 
fifty ybara ago 
Yet 1

year rolls by thorn btent .

“ THE SIMCOS HORROR."
Am admirable letter fro* Mr. 

Wilson, Warden of Norfolk, « t 
cent ire m the Poor-House rt thst c 
county, which we published ; 
throws light on several points c 
with the burning rt the building s 
Io* rt tiie lives rt revente* rt the j 
tt*—. which before were somewhat J 
volved in uncertainty, and necei * 
gave rise to unpleasant smap 
What, re given in the despatches, i 
bordering « indecent, not to e_„ . 
human, treatment, je sTfilsmed hyj 
fact that the bodies were w 
the fire-as to be unrecognu
their speedy interment wat - -------
necessity from a sanitary point rt i 
It ia unfortunate, we think, thst 1 
ww no guard, particuteriy w 
noire apperett* in the buildiz 
as the Warden teUa aa, there i 
tiful supply of water outside. Not 
the tambfo seeult rt the 
will bring with it some lesson 
friends in Simooe which will be - 
the future management of the 
tion. From all accusations prej- 
affecting their character for huma 
ment the good people rt tl 
are wholly relieved by Mr,

WHOLESALE AFRICAN 
RATION.

“ What are the chief 
44 Africa r queried the don 
** ploring expedtoom,” az 
susceptible student rt Stanley i 
nroeroRR with more truth than ; 
No le* than seven African 
are now being organized. In 
King rt the Belgians proposed to i 
international association for the s; 
tic exploration of that continent! 
England, Germany, Austria, Deni 
and Portugal were invited to join. I 

tell through, rJ 
d Society rt 1

Es^sT*"*"
south rt the 3______
southern extremity <-------------_
is to end at Unyanyembe. The i 
somewhat parallel to the Sr< 
from à point not far from the r 
the Zambesi, and going 
lands of the coast range, ] 
capped Kihmaagajo and _____
and ia to rod at some point ml
tor. The third route is a ee 
ehort line, beginmngrt*. 
lntitode 9 degrert Kfa*. edj 
rt tie northern fad of Lnke 9 
«fan fourth is . mereoontmnrt 
efadin irtefaded to ocnmert t 
«■d e< Ifake Nyiert with the fat 
nee fait ef Ink. Tinffaythfa 
»iU fo™ the rtrttiBg point of Ï 
irt oofae. fall be repronenfa*

with inon—mg beq ____
death indeed, whether ■ me "*
morbid agefleiee so subtle that Aey evade 
diagnosis or so insidious that they evade 
pregnoem by suddenly and unexpectedly 
terminating Ufe, is beoommg so oomsaro 
tii«i it forms one of the distinctive fro- 
tore# of faodrtn prthnlnp.. It »
«it,of ««*, to
thnhfator, Itwpo^lnfa.
iniii.il mnr here bee efinrti wi* 
«any of the iSft ef which we infagme cfar- 
eefafa the tfaÿfal eabjectn, though ow- 
ing to their iashOity to foUow«Ddeofa|

and mm its terminus on 
seat shore at Lake Victoria.
oalcelatiro eetimatee the expenmile, thoegh ftl

6530595286681713094
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